Communication Club
UCI Student Member Information Sheet

First Name: _____________________  Last Name: _____________________  Gender: ___________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

Student [ ]  Alumni [ ]  Faculty/Staff [ ]  If a Student, Expected Graduation Date: ___________

E-mail Address: _______________________________________________________

Home phone: (_ _______) ___________________________  Cell phone: (_ _______) ___________________________

I would like to have: [ ] One partner  [ ] Two partners  [ ] Three partners

Language Preference: ____________________________  (if no preference, please write ‘any.’)

(We will do our best to match you with a partner who fits the description you have requested. However, if we are unable to find you a partner with your language preference and you don’t mind getting a partner that speaks a different language, write “any” after your preference (for example: “Korean/any”).

Class Requirement/Credit: ____________________________  Instructor’s Name: ____________________________
(If you will be using Communication Club for a class requirement/credit, fill in the class name and instructor’s name)

I understand that the Communication Club is designed to enhance the understanding between American and other International cultures and languages. Meetings and activities are arranged between the participants and are not the responsibility of UCI International Programs.

Signature ____________________________  Date ____________________________

For more information or any questions please call the Communication Club Office at (949) 824-8530.

Please return this form to:

Communication Club Office
Please bring your Student ID and/or California Drivers License
Building D, #234 – located at Pereira Drive
west of East Peltason on the UC Irvine campus

You must turn in this form by the end of WEEK 2 in order to be considered for the current quarter.

Updated 3/12/14